
Walker Information 

Decide the time or amount of laps you (or your team) plan on walking during the event. 

Ask friends and family to sponsor you as you walk for life.  Give them a Sponsor Card.  Sponsors can 

give online, give cash or check to you to turn in during the event, or mail their donation to the Family 

Life Center.  The Family Life Center will mail a donation receipt to each sponsor, so be sure their cards 

are filled out entirely if they are not giving online. 

Turn in the T-Shirt and Chicken Dinner form, including payment and return to your local drop-off 

location by June 28th.  Forms can also be mailed to the Family Life Center at 116 E. Auglaize Street 

Suite B, Wapakoneta, Ohio. 

Write down your sponsors on your pledge form.  Turn in your pledge form and any collected Sponsor 

Cards the day of the Walk.   

On the day of the Walk, you will pick up your t-shirt and chicken dinner ticket (if you pre-ordered) at 

the check-in table.   

Enjoy the walk and the other activities we have planned. 

Thank you for participating in this event that celebrates life and brings awareness to such an 

important cause. 
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